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Around the Corner NOW OUST T-A-l-
? I

Seuern's Grocery,
AT ALL PRINCIPAL RESTAURANTS,

Where you cau purchase your
Holiday goods lu the grocery
and provision Hue. Finest
canned goods, frulls, catsups. KAISEB IXTOBTForeign cheese iindother goods.
Everything new and frosh.

SEVERN'S,

Comer Centre and "White Sts.

KEEP .TTOTJK

ON THIS SPACE.

Oranges are cheap.
December went out with a chill.
There was lightning Tuesday night.
Don't forget to wilte it 1892 now.
Old 1891 was a pretty good year for

us all.
You can't measure a girl's love by Its

eigha.
New tints aro a red gold and a rich

russet.
The school boys and girls will re-

turn to their books next week.
It Isn't the man with the heaviest

purse who has the lightest heart.
May the New Year have many good

things in store for our readers.
Business is not so brisk in the stores

now and stock taking is in order.
Be as good as you can In '92 and try

and keep It up all through tho year.
It la hard for the young man who Is

just learning to ride the bicycle to lead
an uptown me.

Next to rolling off a leg, the easiest
thing Is to tell otuer people now iney
ought to bring up tlielrciiiwreii.

"There's a cood deal of sarcasm In
that," remarked a man suffering from
finrueun the druccist handed him a
bottle of medicine laboled, "Shake
before taking."

Stimulate tho Blood.
Brnndreth's Pills nro tho great Mood

purifior. Tboyjaro a purgativo and b'.ood
tonic, thoy act. equally on the bowels, the
Istdnoys, and tho skin, thus cloansing the

X. tW'era ,jy tho nRtura ou"ot of tho body
tney may uo cauea mo purgative supori'

' yicfnd diurotic medicine. Thoy itimulate
' ttiojblood so as to enablo naturo to throw
! ,(iff all morbid humors, and euro disease no

matter by what name it may bo called,
'; Ono or two of them taken ovory night

v. will provo an infalliblo remedy.
.Sold in ovory drug and modiclno storo.

cithor plain or euuar coated. lw

For Holiday Gifts
Call and toe the lino hand-painte- d articles

wf Ohinawaro, tho work ot Miss Virfiio
llollopetar, of town, now on exhibition
and sale at McCarthy's drug 6tore.

Buy Ktyitone flour. JSe careful that the

nauio Lumig & Co., Ashland, To..,

firinW on overv saok.

Coughing Leads to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough

onco.

Best vrork done at Brennan's steam
laundry. Everything whito and spotless.
Jjaco curtains a spocialty. All work guar
antoed.

TUR
RECEIVED !

Finest lot of

CHICKENS,

Geese and Ducks I

In town at

Jas. S. Thomas'
118 West Coal Street.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Shapiras Pharmacy,
107 South MainlStrcet,

at

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE,

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered pharmacists,

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

J'rWHr ene ot our Cheet Protectors.

.SPEAKER CRISP'S CONDITION.

Not Burlomtjr III, but Very Weak The
fcpprtker I'm. Turn.

Washington, Jan. 2. Speaker Crisp
Is somewhat Improved. The sensational
reports as to the serious condition of the
Speaker are giving that gentleman's
friends much annoyance. Judge Crisp
has a severe attack ot the grip and
.nothing more. Ha has had no pneu-
monia, nor has he been threatened with
lit.
JDr. Walsh, tho attending physician,

Isald: "Judgo Orlsp otino out of the
Speakership light thoroughly exhausted
physically. lie ought to hare bjoa in
bed a week before he was, but he Is one
ot those men that will never give up
unless absolutely compelled to. lie Is
still very woak, and this is why he does
not Improve more rapidly. It may
(take him JUvo weeks to fully regain his
strength. There Is nothing in the
Spanker's oondltijn to glvo his friends
the slightest alarm."

The probability of the Speaker being
unablu to be In the House next Tues
day has set the gossips to guessing
who will be selected as Speaker

as
pro

tern. Under the rules ot the House tho
Speaker can, It ho so choose, designate
some ono to prosiilo In hisabsonoe. But
It has been customary where a long ab-
sence was expected to permit the House
Ito select one of its members. In this
lnstanoo it Is probable that tho Speaker
will designate some one himself.

Some people nave suggested that It
would be the clever thing for the Speak
er to ask Mr. Mills to preside In his ab- -

ence. Mr. Mills couldn't very well re
fuse, and It might result in bringing
about a better state of fooling, not only
botweea the frlamls of these gentlemen,
but tnemselves as well.

It is not likely, however, that Mr.
Crisp will do any such thing. Ills friends
ontond that If ilr. Mills la not a sate

,man to be Speakor it would not bo snfo
to give mm that power oven for a
limited period.

Naturally tuere are a good many
members who would be glad of this
mark of distinction. Bland, of Missouri,
and his colleague, Mr. Hatch, Mr.
Springer and Mr. MoMilltn are all men
tioned as the likely men. The general

pinion seems to be, however, that Mr.
McMUlln will be the fortunate one.

Should Spoaker Crisp be condnad to
his room for several weeks it will
seriously intorfere with the business of
the House. The party would not oare
to undertake much Important legislation
in hla absence Owing to his illness the
new rules will not be ready, and the
House will be compelled to operate under
the rules of us predecessor.

THE DUBLIN EXPLOSION.

John Dnvoy, of CHleafro, Calls It a Tory
Q Trlcktto Foster Coercion.

Chicago, lib, Jan 2. Local Irishmen
aro cabling for particulars regarding
the attempt to blow up Dublin Custle.
John Devoy voices the prevailing senti
ment In aa Interview In which ha says;

"1 don't believe thut anybody but a
Tory tried to blow It up. It looks to
me like a government ojnsplraoy. As
a rosult a plea will be maie for a con-
tinuance of coercion

'It Is mere folly to ascrlbs tho ox- -
ploston to the Fenians. They neve r fa
vored such methods, and 'always advo
cated open warfare. It would be eas- -
lor to sot awov with tho Tower of Lon
don, than Dublin Castle with Its multi
plicity of guards."

Outrages of ChluBse ltebels.
Shanghai, Jan. 2. iVhllo the main

body of the rebels iu Manchoorla appears
to be broken up, marauding bands still
roam through the country committing
outrages and murders. The animosity
of these outlaws seems to be chiefly
directed against tbr landowners, whose
lives they take wltbout mercy, una from
this it is inferred that agrarian troubles
have something to do with the out
breaks. The marauders also destroy
the temples and plunder the altars,
having no more respect tor the native
than for the Christian religion. As in
fantry would ba useless aniust tho
swiftly moving bands ot depredators,
Viceroy LI Hung Chang has sent a body
of cavalry to attack tnein. f.

Thff I,nvnr Were KlUad.
South Behd. Ind., Jan. 2. Edward

Bpohn and Mary Selgg were killed here
lu tho afternoon by the falling ot a
wall. The couple were Boon to be mar
ried, and while talcing a stroll wore
passing tna grouuus ol tno liiraseii
Manufacturing Company, wiilcu are
surrounded by a brick wall twenty-tw- o

feet high, when without, warning tne
great mass of brick and mortar fell on
the lorors and completely burled thorn.
Miss Selgg was Instantly killed and
Spohn was so badly orushed that he
lived but a few moments after bclug
removed trout the debris.

Diath of Jiimei 1!. Ooopsr.
PniLAiir.U'lllA, Jan. 3. James E.

Cooper, proprietor ot the Adam Fore
paugh shows, is dead In this olty ot in
llamuiHtlon of the stomach, lie was
born in Philadelphia Novembur 4, 103i
II muds his flrbt start lu the omnibus
business, lie became a circus manager
In loUJ, and was conuectad at dluerenv

Auumlrorepauga's interests, lie was
a quiet,' retiring man. lis had much
rnl estate about Philadelphia, lio
Itavcs a widow and three children.

In Mnmarr of 1'arimlL
Dmirxv, Jan. 2. At (llajoevln Com.

etsry the mother, brother and sister of
the late Charles Btewart Parnell placed
on his grave a floral Oeltlo cross, with
the Inscription! "Uay toe prlnolples
for which he died freshly revive wltk
tin New Year Ad Ur torsvsr." jjja

Resolutions of Condolence.
Tho following preamble and rotoluliom

woro unanimously adopted ai areRumr
mooting of "Watkin Waters Post, No. 140,

G. A. K., hold on Friday ovonlng, Janu-
ary 1, 1801 :

"Wukrkas, It has pleased an i

Trovidenco to rtmovo Irom our midst oui
late Ojmrade James Cosgrovo J and

AVHKBKA.S, This sudden visitation hai
bereft ui of ono of our met earnest worker
and devoted comrades whoto loss wc
deoily feol; therefore be it

JlcsolvcU, That wo bow in humhlo n

to thoRrACious will of pur Heavenly
father who la too wise to orr and too good
to bo unkind ; and in this column visitation
aro reminded of tho vanity ol earthly
hones, admonishing us to prepare for the
chanjro "beyond tliis vale ol tears" that
buurno irom wlionco no travoier roiurnf.

Jtcaolved. That in tho death of our mm
Comrade James Cugrove tho G. A. It.
loses a iuitblul comrade, tho tutnlly a
devoted hucb&nd and father, the com
munitv a respected and worthy soldier and
citizan.

Resolved. That we tender to tboborcavod
family our sincoro sympathy and condol-
ence in this their Ead boreavemenlj and in
tho hour of affliction commend them to an
all moiciful Gul who "temper, tho storm
to the shorn lamb."

Jiesolved, That our charter bo draped in
mourning for tho space of thirty days in
token ol mpect lor our departed comrade,
and that a copy ui invse rt solutions oe en-

tered upon tho minuvts and acertifi-- d copy
sent to tho family of tho deceased, and pub-
lished in tho Evening Herald.

. 11. Hopkins,
avm. a. k.baoky,
11. U. Hess,

Cuinmilte.

Buoklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho Best Salvo in tho world for Cute,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheuui, Fever
Soros, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain6
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and poti- -

tlvoly cures Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give perfoet satisfaction.
or money 'refunded. Price 25 conts por
box. For salo by O. H. Hagonbuch.

Hurrah for the Holidays I

Kight.now wo aro ready for business

with an immonse assortment of Christmas
gifts in walehcB, jewelry, silvcrwaro, music
books, gold and ellvor-head- canes um-

brellas, etc., etc. E. B. Brumm.
' 1214-l- f

99 Pure
THE BEST fOR EVER PURPOSE.

LEATHER and SHOE FIIIUGS

3?. J. GXBTST,
Dealer In all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies
Large and first-clas- s stock.

AH Demands of the Trade Suppliea

18 W. CENTRE ST.,

Ferguson House building, SHENANDOAH. PA.

Good fforses I Nice Buggies I

Fine Double Carriages !

In charge of good, careful, responsible driy
era to hr- - at an umeb anu at

reasonable rates at

EVAN J. BAVIES'
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

12 and 14 North Pir Alley,

Rear of I.ul'frE's liard'vare (tore. Horses
taken to llourd. Osielul attention eivinto
Feeding lion es. All Ktnat oi ii aumnu at'
tcuaed to promptly- - marges moderate.

UNDE RTA KING
Faithfully and promptly attended to.

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURAN

?Ol N. Main St., Shenandoah.

tCV;Zrf in iZ thma.ed Iub Finest Sloek of Cccrs, Ales, Cigara, 4c.

RUPTURE
We. the UBdeislfiofd. woi

enilielycuiertof uiptuieby
Dr. J. ll. I layer Cl AicUKt..

l'bliadelnhln, Pa.. B. JoneN Thiilcs, Kconei
hnusie. I'a.i l. a. Jvrniz. Bisuucion.
M.Hmn.11. AlLunt Alio, fa.' Ilev. H. Il.Hner- -

inaiJ. bnnbuiy, l'a.: J). J.ltellttt 2148. J2IJi
Ht.. licadnii, In.; wm. Jilx.lliiJiuoniiotebt.,
l UIlHUVlwlllUi 1. J. nunc, jiui i,, i, clu-
ing, Pa.; Gcoirennd l'a. Doikpii, 43ULocut
Ui,, JUCQlug, i a. Diua lor oJicuiar.

T H. VOMKBOY
' ATJOHNEr-AT'LAU-f,

I DEc Be&laJl's bundle Exyntr UslnaadOscwt

Now is the Time !

BE1B, Light.

TO I'llICFARE for winter. Every ono Is
r... . .,, fnm Inns I

money, ir you are seeaing unrgnns in liaia i

or Caps Just drop In to fee Bamlan. lie sells I

men's cood fur caps lor 60c, joen's red under
clothing for 60on piece, men's line working!
gloves at 25o a palr.Vtlie

BEST OVERALLS in Iho MARKET

OSc A PA1K,
An excellent line of Grey Flnnnel

Bhlrts for working at the very lowest
price. Big line of good wlntir shirts
from 23c up to t2.50. A Dig Drive in
NKCKWBAR-Konr-ln-handsa- nd

Tecks at 25 cent, regular prlcell) cents.

Something New in Puzzles.
Bcanlanhas something ntw 1c this

line. Any oneglvl g t lie correct way
of doing Hie puzzlo wld receive a 3

hat or Its equivalent. Thtreare four
ways of lolvlng tho juzzle, and the
correct wny must be given. These
puzzles we ore selling for 10c, oi wo will
give one to the person purchaslng.2
worth of goods and over.

Anew patent hat hanger given away with
each batjpurchased at

13 S, Mala St SOANLAlSr Shenandoab

SAFE INVESTMENT,

0

If von want a Fofe investment inspect our
fine line of clollilnR, dry goods, notions, boom I

and shoes. New stock J list received. Every!
article a bqrgain, as an inspection wm prove.

HE

23 &. SIA1N tiTUlSUT,
v Watch for the KED HIGN lu ftont,--a

The above Is susceptlblo of an addition or
two, which, when made, transforms It Into -
the title of the

Shortest mid Fastest
Tiling 011 Record !

The age Is fast, the nation Is fan,
horeHlet-- Is fast, but none of tbem
touch the

BUR-L1IG--
TDI ROUTE!

A3 fjr further particulars concerning the
Chicago, Bnrllnctou &. (iulncy Hallroad, ad
dress,

XIAUtlV IS. HRLLIiR,
Travollng Passenger Agent,

Cor. Malu and Coal 8ts.,

AtiLENTOWN.PA.

Restaurant
Hnenanaoab, Pa.

llrjular meals at popular
prices set veil at all times,

dies' dining ui re.
iioelnneul rooms atlach- -

1. liar stocked with the
durst brands ol clears
and fancy drinks,

Leading Restaurant in Town.

Ferguson ! i Restaurant I

(Under management of Enoch Lorkett)

Cor. ninin mill Centre Streets.
IflllST-CXjAe- LUNCH COUJSTEU,

lies t beer, potter acd eles always on tap. Ci
gars of tbe 11 n cut brands.

1 y Main oak streets.

The liolidnjs me nowhere, ond every ono Is
looKing arounu to una ouiwemo isuit- -

alle present to gve to a relative or a
menu, ana me amy piafewutreyou cau be Is at the

The People's Dew Store

Cor. Cenlio street end Market alley,
Hartiiftton's building, opp. llitimnra
Jewelry tlore, blienanaoali, l'a,

Where the fanciest footwear to suit the old
aud young, rich and poor, can be had In tlio
cum rruiuii.

Men's tiro velvet (Uppcis atCOcapalr, else.
wuere 91.

ChenlUj tllrnera nt 76o. e'.ccwhere II.
flneoifiai'llpreistl, elfewhere01.?5.

Lad.cn' line (loncolu opera dllppers, beaded
and satin bouquet, tt5c, eVewheie 81.25.

l.nsi ..' one velvet sllmHre, trimmed with

MAKAaitn.
3.Blgn of the BTAIt.

o

PARLOR SUITS. - - $30,00 and upward,

LOUNGES, 4,50 and- - - upward,

BEDSTEADS, - - 2,00 and upward,

OFFICE DESKS, - - 15,00 a

and

and

A Large Lot Just the Trade, $1,00 and

Steck
rhickerlng
Walhushek

Presents

Music CdlnRottanPlush Rockers

EXTENSION TABLES, upward

LADIES' DESKS,

EASELS, Stjlcs, upward

PICTURES Opened Holiday upward PICTURES,

Wilcox 8c White Organs,

WHITE SEWING MACHINES.
Pianos, Organs and Sowing Machines sold cheap for cash or rented by the

'

13 South Mam Street, SHENANDOAH, PA.

Hardman

In Dress Goods, Shawls, Silk Haudher chiefs,
Gloves, Muffs, Ladies' and Children's COATS,
Carpets, Rugs, Etc., at

ORIGINAL BARGAIN STORE, BARGAINS IN COATS

House

FOTt TIIK
Nf XT WEEK

6

cor. and

suited

Men's

PIANOSI::::::

Christmas Noveltie

A One Hue ol Choice
Mulaand Cundles.

of all
Mr. Costlet receives bis ereen truck dally

from the city markets, which Is 11 guarantm
to his ctiMomers that they will receive fresh
goods vi lit u him,

IN TOWN KOll

I Street,
ftX. Uc BWakst rjmJv'W

SU1IS, 120,00- - upward

- 4,00 and

FINE LIKE 10,00 upward

All - - 1,110 and

for

Lester

month

TO OUT

113 North Main St., Shenandoah.

FOB S DB"5Z"

No. Jardin Street.

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand
Fine Hoi da Presents

Shoe

Frosh Oystors Received Daily.

(IHOnKKIIM

JPoultry Khultt.

buylngfrom

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE

Harness, Whips, Robes,BIankets

George Robinson,
Vcit:ceutre b.

CLEAR THEfflj

South

A FINESH0W
II you want to see a fine display ol Boots ana

Bhoes, goto

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
' (MasUller'B old stand,)

Corner coul and Jarcllu tita.

Custom "Wovlc aud Repairing
Done lu the best ttyle.

V

WALL PAPER BARGAINS I

Uurge.'t and cheapest stock In town,

Artistic Paintiog, u'raiaiug and Decorating!

J. P. GARDEN,

lHta Id T. Otakr at irUWAHDOAH

1


